This system has persisted, with little federal oversight or uniformity. In turn, little systematic information exists about the structure and process of the APS system nationwide. This poster presents an effort to construct a logic model for APS in the U.S., compiled jointly by researchers and practitioners under the auspices of the National APS Technical Assistance Resource Center. The process included initial drafting by six experts from various backgrounds and was reviewed by diverse stakeholders in three iterative rounds of review. Because of the unique nature of APS, the product has a partially non-traditional structure for a logic model, plotting context, inputs/resources, activities, activity metrics, and results. Inputs/resources are plotted across various sources: APS staff, consultative experts, community partners, operational supports, funding for services, and legal and ethical processes. Activities, activity metrics, and results are mapped across three stages of service provision-intake, investigation, and post-investigation services-and at the quality assurance level. The resultant logic model can be used at the national level to drive system change and evaluation; alternatively, it can be customized to specific state/local contexts to enable quality improvement and evaluation efforts. The pursuit of these efforts, coupled with existing national strategies, can contribute to continued system change and evolution within APS.
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LONG TERM CARE FACTORS INFLUENCING STAFF-RESIDENT INTERACTIONS IN NURSING HOMES
Anju Paudel, 1 Elizabeth Galik, 2 and Barbara Resnick 2 , 1. University of Maryland School of Nursing, Maryland, United States, 2. University of Maryland School of Nursing, Baltimore, Maryland, United States Staff-resident interaction is an integral part of daily life of nursing home residents and has an influence on residents' well-being. However, less is known about the factors that influence these interactions. The purpose of this study was to describe the quality of interaction between staff and residents with dementia in nursing homes, and explore the factors associated with 'positive' and 'negative/neutral' interactions. This cross-sectional analysis utilized baseline data from the first two cohorts in a randomized clinical trial, EIT-4-BPSD, including 338 residents from 35 nursing homes. Generalized linear mixed model (GLMM) was used to explore the factors associated with interactions. It was hypothesized that the resident factors (age, gender, race, marital status, cognition, comorbidities, depressive symptoms, agitation, functional status) and facility factors (facility ownership, facility size, RN hours, LPN hours, CNA hours, and star rating) would be associated with staff-resident interactions. The staff-resident interactions were mostly positive. Overall, the models for 'positive interactions' and 'negative/neutral interactions' correctly classified 82.8% and 85.3% of the cases respectively. Both 'positive' and 'negative/neutral' interactions were significantly associated with marital status, and profit status of the facility. Being married and living in a not for profit facility was associated with lower odds of positive interaction and higher odds of negative/ neutral interaction. There is some evidence that marital status influences staff-resident interactions and that profit status of facilities are associated with staff resident interactions. Future studies could explore staff factors such as consistent assignment, job satisfaction, staff characteristics, and training.
EXPLORING RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN RELIGIOUS COPING AND GENERAL COPING STRATEGIES IN OLDER LONG-TERM CARE RESIDENTS
Nathaniel Andrew, 1 and Suzanne Meeks 1 , 1. University of Louisville, Louisville, Kentucky, United States
Aging long-term care residents utilize a variety of coping strategies to manage stressors. While many older adults report religious faith is important in the coping process, it is unclear how religious coping appraisals and religious coping styles fit within a broader coping framework. This poster explores relationships between religious coping and general coping strategies in a convenience sample of older nursing home and assisted living residents (median age = 71.5). In this cross-sectional study, we interviewed residents (N = 102) from long-term care facilities (N = 11) in the Louisville metropolitan area and southern Indiana. Participants responded to questions about religious practices, religious coping, general coping, stress, life satisfaction, psychological distress, and health. The present analyses examined correlations between religious coping appraisals/styles and general coping strategies. We found: 1) small to moderate associations between theoretically adaptive religious coping appraisals/styles (e.g., positive appraisals, collaborative/deferring styles) and theoretically adaptive general coping strategies (e.g., positive reframing, instrumental support), and 2) small to moderate associations between theoretically maladaptive religious coping appraisals/ styles (e.g., negative appraisals, self-directing styles) and theoretically maladaptive general coping strategies (e.g., denial, behavioral disengagement). Our results identify interesting conceptual relationships suggesting residents who report positive religious coping appraisals and less independent religious coping styles use adaptive coping strategies more frequently. These constructs may be explored in future research through examining their theoretical uniqueness and whether they independently account for variance in clinically-relevant outcomes. Further study of religious coping in these settings may help promote resilience and optimal aging for long-term care residents.
TECHNOLOGY REDUCES DISTRESS IN A GERIATRIC COHORT WITH DEPRESSION AND NEUROCOGNITIVE IMPAIRMENTS
James A. Mazzone, 1 Jonathan Sills, 2 Flora Ma, 3 Peter Louras, 3 and Erickson Alexander 3 , 1. Veterans Affairs Palo Alto Health Care System, Menlo Park, California, United States, 2. Veterans Affairs Palo Alto Health Care System, Palo Alto, California, United States, 3. Palo Alto University, Palo Alto, California, United States Many older adult Veterans with Depression and superimposed Neurocognitive Impairments may demonstrate behavioral agitation. To buffer patient agitation seen within a Veteran's Affairs residential extended care facility, psychological services were expanded to include the use of mobile technologies. To evaluate the effectiveness of adding technology supported psychological services, outcomes were gathered as part of continuous process improvement efforts. 28 Innovation in Aging, 2019, Vol. 3, No. S1 
